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Introduction

Methods

Flower-visiting insects (FVIs) are a diverse functional group that
includes bees, moths/butterflies, flies and beetles, among other taxa.
Many of these species perform pollination services that are beneficial
to crop production and conservation of wild flora. However, FVI species
from taxa such as bees and butterflies are in decline. Recent
publications suggest that this process is partly driven by agricultural
pesticide use [1,2]. To implement appropriate risk mitigation measures
exposure pathways have to be identified. Ecological traits of FVIs can
be analysed for existing patterns in their communities and to
subsequently define relevant exposure scenarios.

We performed a literature/data search to identify the major FVI groups
and their ecological attributes. Since sufficient data was only available
for bees we concentrated on this group. We analysed a trait database
of all European bee species, characterised and collated exposurerelevant characteristics. Thereafter, we evaluated these traits to
determine exposure pathways. Finally, we defined exposure scenarios
incorporating typical application methods.

From trait data to exposure scenarios

Results

a)

Relevant traits from database:

application period
DT50 plant matrix
DT50 soil

O. bicornis
activity
thiacloprid
pirimicarb

Flight activity during the year

Peak phase May to July (70% of
species, Fig. 1)
 ¾ active between 2 and 5 months
 Flight period coincides with pesticide
applications (Fig. 2)

Strawberry

lambda−cyhalothrin
spinosad
alpha−cypermethrin

Oilseed rape lambda−cyhalothrin
etofenprox
pirimicarb
thiacloprid

Stone fruit

spinosad
lambda−cyhalotrhin
thiacloprid

b)

Nesting

Majority soil nesting excavators (64%)

pirimicarb

Pome

chlorantraniliprole
thiacloprid
pirimicarb

Rubus fruit

Food plants (specialists)
 Asteraceae (37%), Fabaceae (18%)

spinosad
lambda−cyhalothrin
spinosad

spinosad
chlorantraniliprole

Wine

Data deficient traits

Daily flight activity

Mobility

imidacloprid
lambda−cyhalothrin
March

April
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June

July
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Fig. 1: Flight activity a) and duration b) of European bee
species during the year.

Fig. 2: Application dates and persistence of several
insecticides in major German crops combined with the active
flight period of Osmia bicornis.

Table 1: Relevant exposure scenarios for European bee species and other
FVI groups (Spray & seed treatment/granule application)

Exposure source
Direct contact
(Overspray, spray drift, dust drift)
Flower deposit
Stem/leaf deposit

Life stages

Conclusion

Adult
x

Larva



x

x



Soil deposit

x

x

Systemic flower deposit2

x

x


Aqueous deposit3

(x)1
x

Might not be relevant for most bee species but for other FVIs
2
Internal pesticide load taken up by plants
3
Pesticide residues in surface waters, puddles and guttation water
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There are several ecological characteristics that are possible drivers of contamination
→ Data for additional traits should be collected

(x)1


Systemic stem/leaf deposit2

Adults and larval stages of bees may be exposed to pesticides through different matrices
they interact with in their habitat (Table 1)

Trait-based analysis can facilitate determination of exposure pathways and quantitative
estimation of pesticide load
→ Ecological characteristics of other FVI groups have to be compiled
Integrating multiple ecological parameters and exposure routes in an environmental
assessment may be achievable using landscape-scale population-level modelling (e.g. in
the ALMaSS framework [3]).
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